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i .. y &V.Sii Brill Shee Company failed at Cin-

cinnati,?" .A flF fe. inMjXF HkjLfefln MHI having f 1,060 and owing f0,000.
'
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COXHlliERATlON. ' ,CARKVVL moons eii the 3d and one se the V

,, Opinion as te the Results of the Recent

ft Tidal Wave and Cydenle , Disturbances
" What Will the Harvest ilet" ,

TARIFF PICTURES.
In 1872 this country was collecting

$5 S3

per capita in duties en imports. That
was under the war Tariff, Under the

McKinley law in 1802 we collected

$2 C6

per capita. Hew can that be "a worse

.. than tear Tariff,"
New Prcts.

The Indicted Brooklyn officials hevo

appealed te the Legislature te legalize
tlie shameless misdeeds for which they
liave been presented te the Grand Jury.
They knew their friends.

New that Great Britain has prohibited

the importation of woolen because

of fear of cholera, perhaps boiue of our

"Tariff Reform" friends will be recon-

ciled te similar action here.

There can be no misunderstanding
concerning Mr. Cleveland's polite de-

clination of the free pass offered te

him by one of the express companies.

It means, no doubt, that Mr. Cleveland

expects te be fully te express him-se- lf

en all occasions.

Seme objection is made te the term
"in. evidence," in thesonse of signifying

that a person is visible, or present or in

nttendance.en the ground it is merely

an affectation. But be that as it may,

the fact remalns that a person who is

"in evidence" must net be .described as

"out of sight."

If Mr. Carlisle accepts that prefferred
Cablnet portfolio many of his friends
will regard it as signifying that he no

longer conslders himself a quantity in
the Presidential The Secre-

taryship of the Treasury has yet
served any incumbent as a vestibule
from the Senate te the Whlte Heuse.

This talk about making Isaac Pusey

Gray of Indiana Secretary of Agrlcul-- t

ture te succeed Uncle Jerry Rusk must
be a mistake. Mr. Gray is a line old

' gentleman, but inasmuch as he doesn't
knew the difference between a lead of

corn fodder and a hay rake, his nppeint- -'

ment te the agricultural portfolio would

be a glaring and spectacular mlsQt.
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In many portions of Illinois it is im-

possible te threw a snowball in any di-

rection without hitting some able states-

man who can prove, by the strawberry
mark en his left arm, tlrat he Is the
Sucker State's favorite son for a place

in the Cablnet. The danger uew is

that the question of priority en this
claim may provoke the biggest row in
which the many faverito sons of Illi-

nois were engaged.

A striking illustration of the felly of

the Domecratlo cry that the McKinJey

law is "a worse than war Tariff" is the
fact that whereas in 16G7 we wero col-

lecting $4 05 per capita from duties en
imports, which amount reso te $5 23

per capita in 1872, last year our total
rovenno from customs amounted only te
$2 G6 per capita. In the meantime the
avcrage rate of duties, rockening free
and dutiable goods, dropped from 44.50

per cent, in 1867 te 21.20 per cent, in
1802; the value of free importations
rpse from $17,033,130 te $158,074,004;

and the porcentage of total imports
which came in free of duty Increased

from 4.5 per cent, te 50.3 per cent. The

present Tariff can be no worse than the
war Tariff only en the assumption that
a less amount of duties per capita, a
lower avorage rate of duties and a
larger free list make it se.

Peter jACOnseK ia an honest man.
Some thlrtceu yours age he engaged for a

.short time in the manufacture of kltchen
safes Jn this city, In company with W.
II. Walllngferd of the Fifth Ward. The
businpss was net profitable, and Mr.
Jacobsen left Mayavllle considerably In

debt. IIe went te Louisville and made a
success, A few days age he retiyned
here and paid off overy dollar of his
Indebtedness, with interest the latter
amounting te mere than the principal.

FIRST YEAR.

X.V If ieu haveriemln visiting you, or If ynu
ere flOWlfl away nn a vtttt, please drop us a note
wuu effect,

Geergo W. Sulser Is still at Tombstone,
Arizona.

Miss Ora Hunter of Washington was
in the city yesterday.

Hen. Charles B.Poyntz,Railrend Com-

missioner, Is in the city te-da-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hunter, who went
Seuth a few days age, nre new nt Lees-bur-

Fla.

W. C. Payne, Assistant Reute Agent of
the Adams Express, is In the city for a
day or se.

Miss Mabel Herd of Mexico, Me., is
visiting the family of Abner Herd near
Wedenfa.

James Campbell of Peoria, III., is en a
visit te his uncle, J. A. Campbell of the
Fifth Ward.

Mrs. F. J. Lecke has returned te her
home in Newport after a brief visit te
relatives here.

Colonel W. W. Baldwin has returned
from his pllgrlmage te New Yerk, and
says he is net out for any office.

A telegram was received yesterday an-

nouncing that Mrs. W. B. Mathews, Jr.,
and daughter of Les Angeles, Cal., would
arrive last night en a visit te relatives in
this city.

THE COVRTED SLKIQII.

" Goed morning, Dick, and de you knew
The ground la frozen and covered with

snow?"
" I de, friend Fewor. Wouldn't It be gny

Togllde thesostrcetsina flne new sleigh?"

" It Is toe bad te have te stay
Shut up In the heuso fur want of a sleigh.
Cbarley says we can buy eno cbeap
I)y guessing beans that form a heap."

" One dollar a ohaneo Is the rule,
Fer I have attonded guessing school.
I'll guess a thousand. I'll bet I can
Coue nearer the number than any man."

" Yeu'ro a thousand short, my fat man;
1've counted beans In the satne-slzc- d can."

" I'll guess again a dollar mero?
Ouesslng's getting to be a bero."

" Cbarley, Hlek and the ethers guessed.
And te secure the prlze they did tholrbest.
Thcre was a man net far away,
Wboguessod the number and get the slelgh."

" Can't we head him en?" all did cry,
And sent two of tlielr crowd his chance te

buy.
Se through the snow and orer the hill,
In borrowed slelgh, they went with a will.

In darkness of night they went ahead
And found the lucky man snug In bed.

" What Is your haste?" He could net tell,
But frankly Infermod thorn be would net

sell.

Tiik Maysville Sanitarium has been
moved te the office of Dr. O. C. Owens.

The January issue for subscription te
stock fn the People's Building Associ-

ation is new open. Call and subscribe.

Fen sale On Fleming Pike, semo
lets and two houses, cbeap.

PKAncR & Delev.

County Clbiik Peaiick was the recipi-

ent yosterdny of a handsemo pair of
sleeve buttons, a present from his friend,
William Rosser. It was a little late for
Christmas, but appreciated just the same.

Advkntoiik-levin- people are availing
themselves of the opportunity of cross-
ing the river en the ice. Fellow the
track new plainly visible between tbe
wharfbeat and Aberdeen and there is no
danger.

Thk friends of McCreary
in this city are talking of gettlng up a pe-

tition te our Representative and Senater
requesting them to support that gentle-
man 'for U. B. Senater should Senater
Carlisle resign.

Newport and Covington appear te
be headquarters for ametcur prlze-fighter- s.

It is highly crcdltable te Hen.
O. J. Helm, the new Circuit Judge at
Nowpert, that he proposes te break up
the business In that piace.

Makhig a World-M- il Imputation.
QoinciBluffa,Ieea, Nenpariel Cham-

berlain Medicine Company of Des Moines
Is an Iowa manufacturing institution and
eno in which the residents of the state
leek upon with pride. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has becoine National in
reputation, and is known in nearly every
household in the state and throughout the
great West. Its merits are becoming es-

tablished in all parts df America. Fer
sale by Power & Roynelds, druggists.
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Bishop I. W. Joyce will make his
permanent rcsidence in Chattanooga.

At Harrodsburg Isaac Reussen was
ground te a pulp by a railroad train.

iiiinif
Fhank Bewen of 'Newport was

for robbing a peer little newsboy
of fifty cents.

Thk Madisen Fomale Institute is te
have an addition that will make its ca-

pacity three times what it is at present.

If this weather continues much longer,
every plumber in Majsvllle will weBr
diamonds and rusticate at Saratoga naxt
summon

The Lexington Transcript is the only
paper in Kentucky that made a fight
against the appropriation of $100,000 for
the World's Fair.

Jehn W.Lanolky.e former Representa-
tive In the Kentucky Legislature and new
11 member of the Beard of Pension Ap-

peals, will seen wed the daughter of a
prominent Philadelphia business man.

Kine 'Solemon's Cave, located under
the plnnacle of the Cumberland Gap,
has bcen lighted with electricity. This
beautiful National wonder is owned by
Senater Ceckrcll and ethers of Mt. Ster-
ling.

Beeks arc open new and at all times
for subscription te stock in the People's
Building Association at only eighty cents
per share. Call en Jehn Duley, Treas-

urer, or Rebert L. Baldwin, Secretary, or
any of the Directors.

A well-know- professional man of
this city, says The Ironteniah, who is
leading a life of bachelorhood, sat down
Wednesday night and wrote a letter of
51 pages te a young lad in Flerida.
The cold weather, no doubt, is having iu
effect.

A couple of rowdies en the Cincinnati
Southern read were firing their pistols
in one of the coaches. The Conductor
wus appealed te, but refused te interfere.
D. T. Dennelly, a Catholic Priest, who
was in the coach, blacked the eye of one
of them, raised the car window and
pitched him out.

Get the Best !

rcscrrfat's " Ledger"
was a geed paper, and
it will continue te be a
geed paper throughout
the year. It tcill give
you all the news every
day at the low price of
25 cents a month, cU

ther by carrier or by

mail. New is the time
te subscribe.

Remembeu "Widow Murphy's Geat"
will seen appear at the opora-heuse- .

En Cummises of Flemingsburg was
knocked down and had his cellar bone
broken by a coasting sled.

The Knights of Pythias Ledgo at
Hendersen had purchased a let and will
build a $00,000 hall and opera-hous- e

Jake KeiiLnnANOT, ticket seller at the
Pcople's Theater, Cincinnati, was caught
going down on the ensh. Ne arrest.

Hahry, aged 15, son of
Themas B. Robinson of Garrard county,
bad his hand horribly mangled while out
hunting.

At the lest meeting of the Council of
Bellevue it was ordered that all school
hildrcn be vaccinnated as a preventative,

for smallpox.

Tns Cincinnati Tribune eajs Ripley
sends in the premium story of low tem-

perature, her coelost thermometer regis-

tering 24 below zero Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tellb desire te
return thanks te their many friends who
se kindly remembcred them en the event
of the fifteenth anniversary of their
marriage.

Miss Alice Caiir, eno of Loulsville's
leading society belles, was married te S.

8. Chauncey, a wealthy gentlemen of
New Yerk and a member of " Ward
McAllister's 400."

A. 8. Andersen, a prominent young
farmer of Barren county, went te Louis-

ville and get en n big drunk. He was
locked up and is suffering from delirium
tremens. His recovery is doubtful.

The first time in the history of Lex-

ington a man charged with murder was
without any evidence for or against him.
Phillip Hcndrix shot and killed Matthew
Mulhelland. Thfce men saw the deed
committed, but they have bcen spirited
nway, and when the court was called the
Prosecuting Attorney admitted that he
had no ovidence in the case, although he
had exercised all legal means, and the
court dismissed the case.

KXPVBLICAN.

STRANG URS' CIIORCU OUIDU.

Hours When Brrvltrs Are Held In the Va-

rious ChtircJies In Slaysvllle.

The following Directory was prepared ex-

pressly for Tub Leueer:
CENTRAL rKESaVTEKIAN CIIUIICII.

tltv. ir. O. Cochrane, Petior.
Preaching Sunday at 11 n. in. and 7:00 p. m.
Babbath-schoe- l nt 0:30 a. m.
Midweek l'rayor-raeotln- g Wedncsday at 7:00

p.m.
V. P. 8. C. E. Sunday at 0:00 p. m.
Uvorybedy cordially Invited.

FIRST PitKSUVTEIlIAN CHURCH.
Rtv. J. 8. Hayt, D.D., Paster.

Public Services Sunday 11 a.m. and 7:00 p. ra.
Babbath-schoe- l Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Westminster S. C. K. Sunday 6 p. m.
Weekly Prayor-meutlu-g Thursday at 7 p. m.
Pastors rosfdenco, Hayswood Seminary.

M. K. CHURCH, SOUTH.
Rev. C. J. Nugent, Paster.

Preaching Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sabbath-schoo- l 0::n a. m.
Wesleyan SocletyC. E. Sunday 8;00 p. m.
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday 7:00 p. m.
Paster's residence, lai West Third street.

THIRD STREET M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. D. P. Helt, Paster.

Services every Sunday.
All are Invited.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p.m.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.
Kpwerth Lcague Sunday at 0 p. m.
Prnyer-meetln- g every Thursday at 7:00 p. m.
Paster's residence, 2U8 West Becend street.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching overy Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7

p.m.
Sunday-schoo- l promptly at 0:30 a. m.
Rndeaver Society Sunday evening at 6.
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday evening 7:00.
Ladles' Aid Society Thursday 3 p. m.

CHURCH OV THE NATIVITY.
Rev. D. D. Chapin, Recter.

Services en Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. ra.,
en Fridays at 7:00 p. m.

Hely Communion en the first and third Sun-
days of tbe month nt the 11 o'clock scrvlce;
en ether Sundays at 8:30 a. ra.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.

SEDDEN'S CHAPEL, M. E. CnURCIl.
Rtv. Jehn Cheap, Paster.

Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a. m.
Kpwerth League every Sunday at 6:00 p. m.
Prayer-meetin- g overy Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Preaching first and third Sundays In each

month at 10:30 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Class-mcetln- g second and fourth Sundays In

each month at 7:30 n. in.
Paster's residence, 310 Carmcl street.

rntsT iiArriST cnuiicti.
Rev. Rebert O. Patrick, Paster.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m. nnd
7 p. in.

Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 n. m.
Yeung Pcople's Alliance 6 p. m.
Everybody cordially Invited.
Paster's residence, 143 East Third street.

Charles A. Merris has taken editorial
charge of The Morehead Times.

ii m m

Julia Bragq, colored, who claimed te
be 175 years old, died in Louisville.

In Cincinnati the empty stomach and
cold firesides prompted men te attack
several bread wagons.

Miss Gertrude Mineua of Augusta
and Geerge W. Sweep of Chicago were
married in Covington.

Dick and Ed Morgan, murderers, were
taken from jail at Gasten, Meade county,
by n mob and lynched.

Henry Gelden of Texas and Miss

Bennio Adamsen of Frankfort eloped te
Tennessee and mariied.

Attend the masquerade ball at Knights
of St. Jehn Hall Wednesday, January
18th. Free supper te all.

Four colored men died suddenly at
Chcstertewn, Md., yesterday, of heart
failure. They had killed Dr. James A.
Hill. -

ii i m -- i...

"Count" Ven Kensky, Superintendent
of the weekly Velksfreund, Cincinnati,
has blown in $23,000 of the concern's
money.

Up te this time in this year of 1803, se
far as we have been able te learn, none
of our citizens have been prostrated by
the heat.

urn' !'
Alexander Stewart, colored, has a

New Year's gift of a pension of $6 per
month, commencing February 11th, 1801.

Jehn Wnlsh was hiB attorney.

James H. Henry, aged 00, his wife
and three children, were found utterly
destitutent theMiama Depot, Cincinnati.
They aie being cared for until they can
be returned te their former home at
Pineville, this state.

.-- -

The City Council ef'Cynthiuna is very
economical. There are two prisoners in
the jail. One has the delirium tremens
and the ether one's feet are se badly
frezon that he cannot get his shoes en,
and yet the Council refuscs to Bccure
them medical aid.

Thk bill for a sixth brldge at Cin-

cinnati has been reported favorably te
Congress. It provides that the bridge
shall be the sumo height as the C. and O.,
and gives thb Secretary of War power te
tour It down whonever it becomes
necessary. That is the condition en
which nil privileges te cress rivers are

'granted.

Urate Your Own Conclusion.

Mr. J. O. Davenport, Manager of the
Fert Bragg Redwood Company, Fert
Bragg, Cal., has this te say of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy: "I used it for a
severe cold and cough nnd obtained im-

mediate relief. In the Fert Bragg Red-

wood Company's store we have sold large
quantities of Chamberlain's medicines."
Fer sale by Pewor& Reynolds, druggists.

ONE CENT.

JOSSTVCKY WKATHER REPORT.

Jlliat We May Expert IMtveen This Time
and Te -- Merrow Burning,

rani

D

If you don't knew what this means,
just wait and see.

The Methodist revival at Dever con-

tinues with unabated interest.

Q. F. Yeung has been Presi-

dent of the Ripley Fair Company.

The Hamer Club, the Democratic or-

ganization of Brown county, O., cele-

brated Si. Jacksen's Da)'.

Miss Resa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tayler Fristoe, who has been very sick
for the past few days, is able te be out.

The members of the M. E. Church,
Seuth, are requested te be present at
Sunday-schoo- l at 0:30 a. m.
Let all attend.

...

I. G. Rawn, formerly Train Dispatcher
en the Kentupky Central, was elected
President of the Central Railroad Associ-
ation in Cincinnati.

The annual meeting of the Oddfellews'
Funeral Association will be held Monday
night at 7 o'clock for the election of
officers for the ensuing year.

Last year the County Clerk of Bourbon
issued one hundred nnd thirty marriage
licenses flfty-eight-t- e white couples and
seventy-tw- o te colored couples.

The trial of Geerge Graham of Mays-lick- ,

charged with forgery, came up be-

fore 'Squire Grant yesterday and was
continued until next Tuesday, the de-

fendant net being ready for trial.

The first steps toward organizing a
" teuui" for exemplification of work in
the K. of P. were taken last evening.
There was a geed attendance nnd these
present took an interest in the matter

Tem Slattery of the Clerk's Office is

much distressed ever the less of his im-

ported deg. He Is ready te give a de-

scription et the missing canine, and will
pay a reasonable reward for his return.

EeiiERT Stephens, who is te marry
Miss Maude Wilsen at Aberdeen next
Wednesday afternoon, is a valued em-

peoye of the Capital Printing Company
at Frankfort, having the respect nnd es-

teem of all who knew him.

Mn. and Mrs. W. D. Cushman will
celebrate their wooden wedding next
Thursday at their eiecant home near
Dever. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

guests have been invited and the affair
premises te be an elaborate one.

ii -
The cold wave failed te fill its contract

in this vicinity last night. Everyone re-

tired last night in dire anticipation of the
morning, but his Highness, the wave,
was evidently side tracked te some ether
locality. The people hereabouts are net
kicking.

L. O. Blatterman, who has been con-

fined te his home severnl days by ery-

sipelas, is somewhat better. The genial
" Celly" has net lest his power of speech,
hewover, and takes pleasure In entertain-
ing all who visit him. Is happy when they
come and sad when they go.

It leeks like " carrying coals te New-castlo- ;"

but a gentleman was here yes
terday from Winsten, N. C, soling chew-

ing tobacco te our merchants. And yet
you couldn't raise $4 and te start a
plug factory in Maysville, the center of
the finest tobacco district in the Union.

A convention of retail merchants of
the United States is seen te be held in
Chicago for the purpeso of considering
questions of mutual benefit. Much in-

terest is being manifested throughout the
country in the undertaking. J. A. Wal-
eon of Gcrmantewn is a member et the
Cemmittoe for Kentucky having the
matter in chargo.

Memuers of the Order of Knights of
PythiaB will be pleased with the action
et the supreme officers in making ar-

rangements for the special accommoda-
tion of Knights while attendlng the
World's Fair. Members in geed standing
will be previdod with sleeping npartments
at the rate of $1 per day, by applying be-

fore the rooms are ougaged.

01st.

TnF. Y. M. C. A. will meet at 8:80
o'clock n. m. instead of 4 n.
m. or horp.tefnrn. i,4

J. F. Ryan will turn the city timepiece
ever te Herace Outtcn, the new ap
peintce, this afternoon.

i. . .

The street cars of Ashland nre net"
running. The rails have sunken into the
mud se deep that the whcels cannot
touch them.

. .

William T. McDaniel, who is suffer- -'

ing from an affection of the threat, has
subsisted en milk since the 19th of July ,

last. He will be glad to have hi friends
call and see him.

The residents along West Second
street and ether portions of the West
End have been much incenvenionced the
last few nights en account of the reign-
ing darkness. Their discomfort is cxas-- .

perativcly increased when they cemo
further up town and beheld the gas
burning brightly in the houses of their
mere fortunate neighbors.

The alleged coal barons of Cincinnati'
arc having their share of fun with the
present freeze-up- . Take Cellier, Budd
& Ce., for instance; they cut a float in.
two yesterday and then had te burn jtjup .

te reach coal afloat outside. That little'
fun didn't cost them less than $1,400. If
the fun keeps up some of these barons --

will be barren sure enough. '

veuniy veurt. , j-- s

Jehn II. Dcrsch & Ce. were granted
llconse te retail spirituous, vinous and
malt liquors at their place of business en
Market street.

W. W. Wlllecks was granted tavern
license

'Ir. Half's Bousehetd Tea
is a pleasant herb drink which positively
cures dyspepsia, liver complaint and all
kidney diseases. One deso a day, taken
at bed time, does the business, se and . vJ
cents a package. Get it te-da- y at Power
& Roynelds, druggists.

yetter.
The books of the Limestone Building

Association are new open te the 8th
scries. 80 cents per share. Call en any
of the Directors, or ' ,'

H. C. Sharp, Secretary.;;
James Threlkeld. Treasurer.

A Sight In Wonderland.
Professors Granger and Brown, the

mind readers, will be at the Opcra-hous- e

en Tuesday afternoon and evening, Janu-
ary 17th, at 4 and 8 o'clock. Scats new
en sale at Nelsen's for the evening en-

tertainment. Prices 35 nnd 35 cents.

, Xbtlct.
The change in our firm makes it im-

perative te close the accounts of Hechln-ge- r

& Ce., as D. Hechiugcr and P. P.
Parker. Our friends will confer favors
by calling and settling their accounts,
either by cash or note. Respectfully,

HECniNOER & Ce.

It Toek Trouble, Jlut lie Get IU

About two or three months age I pur-
chased from you a bettlo of Chamberlain's
ueugn itcmeuy, pui up hi uva juuiuus, ,r,J

from its use that I inclese $1 and ask that
you send me two bottles by exprcss.

J. A. Scriven,
18 E Fifteenth street. New Yerk.

Te U. II Lane, druggist, Poeksklll, N.Y.
Mr. Scriven is President of one of the

largest Bhlrt factories in New Yerkt and
widely known in business circles. When
troubled with a cold give this remedy a
trial, and, like Mr. Scriven, you will

AHt I, ml..n iif.ntH In nnAfl rf di.aIi

medicine. Fifty cent bottles for sale by'
Power & Roynelds, druggists.

A Queer Specimen.
The elevator in M. C. Russell & Sen's,

stepped yesterday afternoon from' a.

cause net immediately visible A search, 't

for the unseen nnd unknown agent alb
the trouble roveelcd what was enco
Ohie river gar, a kind of a cress between.
an alligator and a water deg.

It must be understood that the motive,
power for Messrs. Russell & Sen's cle;
vater is water, furnished by the Mays-

vileo Water Company.
The fish, or animal, had been travclln

ii r
dltien until finally came te grief aa,r' V
above.

its entire state it must haw been.
ever tproe leet in lengm. ci

Sew Postal Orders-I- n

a few days new postal inenay erdors wilt
go Inte use, says an exchange The systemte.
such that there la ltttle or no. complication,
and at the same time It ia a geed way te send,
raoney. A sheet calling for amounts frqm 1.
cent te f3 has bcen prepaid, and which en pay
ments of cent and tbe amount te be sent
will be tern off about as an ei press order.
There will be no writing the restmaster,.
the sender endorsing It as check or drafU
The Oovernment guarantees its transperta
tien.

The foregoing, which has been makig- -

tlie rounds, flnnllv ledcred in Thursdav'a
Bulletin. If Bre, Marsh has a desire n

the postal laws, he can begin at
enco by declaring the- - abevo Rtabcment a

Ne such style or sys-

tem of money erdor is contemplated by
the Department. Ner would the Govern-
ment guarantee such "tickets" any mero
than new guarantees postal notes,
which are no safer than the same
amount e( currency were inclesed ia
totter..
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